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A LAD MEETS A SAD FATE- -

WILLI 1M SMITH DROWKKD IN THB
OM THCMDAT.

While Croetlng lb Oretk on s Raft With Pro.
foisorafeOaskey and JM Coanpaalo B

Falls late lb SiAam and Maka BMfbr
Ataletane Could Ruk Him.

One of tbo saddest drowning accident
known In thia vicinity took place abort on
hundred ysrds below Bslgart'a Landing
on the Oonestoga oreek at half-pu- t (oar
o'olock Thursday evening. In tbe after-
noon Prof. J, P. McCaakey, principal of the
boya' high school, atarted to the country
with tbe members of the first and aeooad
classes of the school. They oroeatd the
creek safely, going oaf,' and apent the after
noon among tbe bill, along the oreek,
which la an exoellent Held for botanlxlng.
Upon their return In tbe evening they
came to Belgart' Lauding. There la no
bridge at Uila plaoe at preaent bat
J net below, at Gruel' lee house, la a sort of
ferry. Across the oreek la atretched a
very heavy rope, whloh la fastened to
post on eltbor aide of tbe stream. There
are several large ats here on whloh people
cross by pulling at the rope, Horse,
Wigon, j, are also taken across In thla
manner, When Prof. McOatkey and party
reached this point, they boarded a flat,
whloh Is probably ten feet square. There
were Ave of the high aohool pupils, with
their principal, as followa : Barry Evans,
John Kotbarmel, Wm. , Bmltb,
Joseph Gray, and William Harding.
After they had gotten a abort distance from
the south aide of the stream, one end of tbe
float began sinking. Prof. McCaakey,
Evans, Kotbarmel and Smith were thrown
into the water, and all managed to Ret
ashore but Bmltb, who was drowned. The
best idea of tbe manner, in which tbe

coonrred otn be had fromaatate-mea- t
made by Vtot. McGaskey to an

lNTKr.r-iaENCK- reporter. He said :

" We had gone on a botanical excursion,
and, after our work was done, aome of tbe
party resumed by way of GraefTs, others
crossed tbe creak lu a boat, and the rest
came on to Bslgart'a Lindlng, to cross by
tbe float a we had done on former trips.
One or tbo bojs, Josoph Gray, who bad
crossed with, those Immediately ahead
of us, brought tbe float back and met us
when we re&obed tbe lending. As it was
an ordlunry means of crossing we did not
tblnk much of danger. The boys were
told to Btand sobs to have the weight pretty
well bilanoed. We bat gone but a little
distance into the stream, however, when
one end of the float began to sink. Before
It could be righted, it slid awny from up,
leaving us in water beyond our depth.

We bad the rope, butU was so slack a to
let us down too deep Into tbe water, mak-
ing It very dlfllcult to keep upright, be-

cause, being on tbe wrong aide of tbe rope
for tbe current, our feet were being con-

stantly carried toward the surface and our
heada going under the water. It was

however, that the boys should keep
to tbe rope, as none of them could swim.
They were naturally much alarmed, and,
to add to tbelr distress, tbe sudden chill of
tbe water prevented free breathing for a
few moments. Harry Evans was nearest
me we were all on tbe same tide of the
rope and I could roach John Bothermel
just beyond v itb my right hand,boldtng to
tbe rope with tbe lo't so aa to have aome
control el tbo movements of both lad. 1

enoouraged them to bold on. GeorgeKlnzer,
who was on tbe shore, began tightening the
rope as far as ho could, thus lilting our
heads more out of tbe water. As soon as
the boyn were fairly over their first alarm
we pulled our way along to tbe landing we
had lo't but a few minutes before.

11 William Bmltb was behind me when
we slid from the raft, and 1 did not see him
until alter he had passed under tbe rope.
Aa be came up I called to him to catch the
ropes, but be seouiod unable to do this, and
1 did not dare to leave go In order to rcaob
him lest one or other et tbe bojs already at
tbe rope should lose his hold and sink, as
neither of them was accustomed to tbe
water, and It wai during those few mo-
menta that they eoemed In greatest danger.
George Brubaker, before we had reached
tbe landing, bad thrown oft bla clothes and
plunged lu to And, if possible, tbe lad who
had sunk. Ho was assisted by another
young man, also un export Bwlmmer,
whose natno 1 did not learn."

. It waa exaotlyhslf past 4 o'olock when
tbe accident occurred, for at that time Prof.
McCskey'a wa'ch was stopped, undonbt
edly by the water. As soon as It was aeen
that Bmlth bad sunk, every effort that was
poaalblo was made to save him or
recover his body. There were several
boats at tbe place, but these were
looked and could not be unfastened for
aome time Quite a number of persons
wbo had either witnessed tbe accident from

dUUnco or soon learned of It, hastened to
the spot. A search for the body waa begun
and about bat f past Ave o'clock it was found
less than twenty leet below where the boy
waa eeen to fall In. Bryson Painter found
the b'idy and John Kinobart assisted him
to place It lu tbe boa'. Tbe body was placed
on abore and was afterwards given Into tbe
bands of Undertaker L. B. Bote. Tbe
coroner had beeu notified In tbe mean-
time, and when he arrived ho bad the body
taken to Mr. Bote's undertaking
establishment: Here a Jury waa

consisting of John Lelbley,
Benjamin F. Trout, L. B. Boto, Willlim
Gable, A. M. Blade and H. li. Hensel.
Tbey heard tbe evidence of Pro'. Mc-

Oaskey, tbe boya who fell into tbe stream
with him, B. B. Cox and Henry Bhoflatall,
Tbe aame facta as given above were ellolted
and tbe jury rendered a verdict of acci-

dental drowning. The body was taken to
tbe home of deceased.

Young, Smith waa 10 yoara or age, and a
member of the graduating class of tbe
boya' high Bobool. He was a son of Jacob
C. Bmltb, a carpenter In the employ of the
Pennsylvania railroad, wbo reside at No.
633 Nortb Queen atreet, and was tbe oldeat
of three obtldion. He was a boy of exem-
plary habit, and as bis principal
ays, e wai honest, lndus'rloup, mod-ear- ,

and in every way faithful." When
the boy's body was found In tbe creek, the
achool book which be had been carrying
with blm was found clasped in bis arm.

For many years there waa a bridge at
this point, but it rotted iiwsy and there I

nothing tbere now but tbe pier. Tbe
county commissioners have not aeen fit to
have another erected, although almost
everybody says it is necessary. Had tbere
been bridge tbere yeaterday thla terrible
accident would not have occurred. The
flat whloh sunk with these people had otten
carried more across than were on it last
evening, but it seems not to have been
properly balanced. Had it not been for the
o ml head and herolo aotlnu of Prof. ey

both Evans and Botharmel would
have been drowneJ, a neither could swim
tnl be assisted both to the shore.

. A Wonderf.il Plant.
Mr. Charles Makinson, North Duke atreet,

baa growing on bla premises a plant or the
Amaryllis Jobnsonl Grandlflora variety,
wblob Is now la bloom, tbe single stalk
bearing no leu than fifteen blooms, of great
a'ca and rare fragrance. Tbe bulb, which
weighed a pound; came from Louisiana,
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Mr. Clara It. Ktaaa Before a Basalt Aodleae
la th now Uoao.

There waa an audience of aoa 200 per-
son In th court boom Thursday night to
listen to tbe lecture of Mr. Clara M.
Kvaaa c Christian Pcteeo." The lady
le aa Intelligent talker and held the atten-
tion of her bearete clceely throughout her
discourse, wblob. lasted aa soar and a
quarter.

She Bald, among other thing, that let a
man believe hlaawlf diseased and he lead
a life whloh la a 11. Baa aaalntalnad that
man i abeolntely ladeetrnoUble because
God l absolutely indestruetlble. Mr.
Evan quoted, heavily from the Scripture
to maintain her position that by faith all
thing are possible. Bbe told the story of
uaniei in tne non'a den and quoted the In-
cident of Blx Cnarlee Napier" meeting an
African lion, when he realised hi help-leasn- es

and by God' Intervention the
lion shrunk away. The apeaker aald that
man' necessity was God' opportunity,
in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chi-
cago and other cltlea member of the old
ohool et physlolan had. forsaken their

medicine and taken np the study of mental
olenoe.
Man has but one life and that lite la God,

henos your external Ufa oan b controlled
by your Inner life. Where there la a health?
aoul there 1 a healthy body. "Believe and
you shall be saved." Believe what T Be-
lieve In the omnipresence of God. Blck-n- ee

cannot exist In a universe where there
is but one God. This movement is simply
putting the teaching of Christ into practi-
cal operation. Bbe quoted the old stories
et non-beli- ef In the eolenoe of astronomy,
and Intimated that thla movement would
be recognised a fully a astronomy Is.

When we believe we are sick, the cor-
rective la to believe In good or God, both
being Bynonomous. Tbo knowledge of
mental science bad oome to her when he
wai a wreck both mentally and physically.
By constant prayer lor dellvoranoe she was
made well. She freely admitted that men-
tal sclenoe could not reach every case, but
tbe patient In every tnstanoe will be done
muoh good.

Example of wonderful care were told;
how a men sfllloted with consumption had
gone to Florida ; not being benefitted waa
returning home; stopped off at a town In
Georgia ; waa there met by hla wife, who
waa a atudent of mental sclenoe j took
charge of her husband and discharged tbe
physicians, how the fever gradually ceased,
the oavlty where one lung bad wasted away
rapidly filled up and In three month he
waa aa aound a a sohoolboy.

Another ease waa where two deaf mute
In Kansas were restored to hearing, and
were rapidly learning how to talk and how
a blind girl was made to see.

Under her own upervls'on a lady who
expected to be 111 for a year from a serious
disease, and was told as by the doctors,
waa entirely well In two month. Other
wonderful instance were cited to show
what there really la In Christian aclenoe.
The glat of her leoture waa that by an all

biding faith In God, a firm hold on what
BUI Nye would call your "tblnk tank"
and there would be no slokness
and death would be entirely robbed
et Us atlog. However, abe Bald that
the science could not be explained
in one, two or three talks, anl must com-
mand the best thought and earnest en
deavor that Is possible In man.

Mrs. Evans la a good elocutionist and ha
an Impressive presence,

MAIttllKD VS. (tlNQLE KBIT.

Tb Farmer Kssllr Vabqalshtd Tbo I'inttrs
Flay an Atn using Game or Ball.

For some time there haa been a great
deal et base ball talk In tbe Examiner
office, and tbe result or It was that a match
was msdo between the married and single
men. Th6 game took plaos yeaterday

at 4 o'clock at MoGrann'a park In
tbe presence of about one hundred men,
composed largely of editors, reporters,
printers and otber employe of the differ-
ent newspaper office. When tbe game
was called tbe nlnei were preiented as fol-
lows :

Singles Hartley, o ; Sener.p ; Kaufiman,
1st, b ; Buoklus, 21 b ; Martin, 31b; Wolf,
a. a; Kirk patriot, . f ; Hoffman, o. f.;
Bicker, r. f.

Married Gorreoht, o ; Dreppard, p ;
Beheld, a. s.; Hippie, 1 b. ; Dellet, 2d b ;
Negley, 31 b ; Bipplo 1. f.; Bilr, o. f. and
Blokaecker, r. f.

The game was promptly called and it was
closely contested to tbe fifth Inning, al-
though It waa evident that tbe Single were
tbe better playere. In the fifth and laat
inning tbe kids began slugging the ball
and they kept aending It over the field for
a hair hour before they let up and fifteen
runa was their abare el the Inning's work.
In this Inning the Married Men seemed to
go to piece and at it close they were tired
of chaalng the ball.

Sener, of tbe Singles, pitched a good
game and he waa happy when he atruck
out several of his friend of tbe editorial
room. Hartley gsye him good support and
the battery may yet ahlne a stars. Tfaore
was aome very funny fielding by both nine,
but tbe moat laughable was that of the Mar.
rledMen. Beveralol tbelr basemen turned
their backs to tbe ball when thev saw It
coming their way and those who did man-
age to aeoure it did not know what to do
with 1U Tbe outfielder seemed to be very
light upon tbelr feet, which they were un-
able to keep upon tbe ground. One man
fell at least a dozen times In hla frantlo
efforts to secure tbe ball, and the umpire
threatened to Impose a fine upon him If he
did not atop atandlng on hla head. The
aoore et the game by Innings :
Blngl. 3 6 4 1 13--

Married s S 1 1 14

GAMES ELSEWHERE.
Tbe Association games yeateaday were :

At Philadelphia : Baltimore 0, Athletic 1 ;
at Cleveland : Brooklyn 15, Cleveland 0.

Tne League gsme of yesterday were :

At Detroit : Detroit 7, Washington 1 ; at
Pittsburg: Pittsburg 4, New York 4; at
Chicago ; Chicago 0, Boston 2.

The Pittsburg and New York club played
tbelr second tie game yeaterday, and tbe
people were mad when the umpire oalltd
the game.

Detroit Is gradually crawling up to Boa-to-

Among the persona who witnessed the
married and single men' game et ball yes-
terday were a number or members et the
'ChlpO' the Old Block" company.
William Zttber, et the Canton club, had

his leg badly Injured reoently and la un-
able to play. Tne olub 1 weakened by his
absence.

Steer and Hens Wrth lining.
From the KlUabethtown Chronicle.

A ateer sold by Samuel Btern to Keller
A Allwlne yesterday weighed 1,020 pounda.
When he bought tbe steer from that firm 6
months ago, it weighed 410 pounds, and
therefore gained 680 pounds in that time.

Tbe large number of 215 egga were laid
by S hena belonging to H, A. Coble, of thla
plaoe. The hen were of tbe rose-comb- ed

brown Leghorn breed. A. W, Bnavely
secured 40 et these eggs, and bad 39 chloka
hatched from them.

m

Has Returned to Lancaster,
George W, Goodbart, who has been away

all season with the Htarr opera oompany,ar-rive-d

in this city from Detroit at 0 o'clock
thla morning, having closed hi engage-
ment with the company in that town.
George may remain In Lancaster during
the summer. H haa reorganized the
Aotlvo Use bail club and will take It on a
toux,

LANCASTER. PAH FRIDAY, MAY

AN EXCELLENT CONCERT.

HtmBvr or xhb work at fulton
HAU. THURSDAY KVRMIMO.

Altt.U Sola by Mia. A. I, Wgr, HIM
Julia o'Ooanetl aad Meetrr. stark O.

Baka aad rerry AvsrUI-- A atroag
Chora rin IaatrasMtl aat.

There la only a single opinion of Ua
oonoert, for the benefit of St Josptt' hos-
pital, In Fulton opera hous laat avealaft
it waa an audience or over a thousand peo-
ple to enjoy without doubt tb beat enter-
tainment of the kind ever glvaa la this
city.

Shortly after eight o'olock found the
stage completely oooupled by the oaoru of
sixty male and female voice of Laaeaster'a
best talent and Mr. Carl Thorbahn or-
chestra el nine pieces.

The programme two hour long thea
begun was a fo 1 jws i

raar i.
t, Overture-- " Veeeptioo," CDlsppsgrelL

Thorbahn'a opera Hous Orchestra.
S. "Hall Bilrtt Abode chorus

("Tannbauser"), Wagner, Chorus and or-
chestra.

fc Adelaide," Bsethovea, Mr. Mark O.
Baker.

.rhe Secret"- - (11 Begreto) FolkaOanta-blle- ,
Ganss. Mrs. A. L. Wagner.

B. " iMnafora Paraphrase on
Themes irotn (Piano Boioj dams, Kev. If. O.
(J anas.

a, Thine Eyes So Blue," Iahsd, Mis JaltaO'conneli.
7. aib Air Vane, op. Solo, Barr,Mr. carl rhorbabn.
B. Best el ah," itolr, Mr. Perry Avarlll.e, Sancta Mater "--( stabat Water ) gaar-tot-,

jlssitnl, Mrs. Waa-ner- , Mist O'Uonaail,
Metsi.UaJiurandAverUI.

raT It.
1, "Unfold Ta Portala "--(' XJeinpUoa "1

Oboru, uounod. Chorus ana Orchestra.a, " Uuart Throbs." Uendel i Thou Art Like
JJn'o a t learnt." aabenateln i " yearnings,"
Bubensteln. Mr. Mark u. Baker.

S, "Carnival do Venlee " ronoert Varta-tlo- as

for Soprano, Benedict, Mrs. A L. Wag-
ner.

4, Darby and Join." Molloy, Miss Julia
S, Jsrarel." Klnjr, Mr. Perry Averill.
e.. Jdlo "-- Donlantti, MUs O'Con-sel- l

and Mr. avemi.
7,J!Ball "a"" ("Kigoletto"), Quartet,Verdi, Mrr. Wagner, Mlas 0'Connoil, Messrs.IfakeranAAverTll
ft, Inflammatua" ("Stabat Mater") So-

prano S do and Uborut, Boatful, Mrs. Wagner,
c'borui and Ol cheat ra.

To Bev. H. U. Ganta, wbo arranged the
enjoyable programme and engaged the ex-
oellent quartette ; to Mr. Walter Bauaman,
whose Indefatigable labor with the chorua
were so happily rewarded by It brilliant
performance ; to Prof. Thorbahn, wbo

contributed It hare effectually, tbe
oonoert' exoeuence may be attributable
The quartette engaged waa an exceptionally
good one. Mrs. Wagner add to a vary en-
gaging stage appearance a soprano voice of
singular purity, great flexibility and wide
range. iior solo number "The Be-cro-t"

and "Carnival de Venice" were
given with a rare dash and great
brilliancy, and evoked many most-fa-abl- e

comment, as tbey were rewarded by
long and entbualastlo applause and recall.
Miss Julia O'Connell, of New York, made
a very favorable Impression, and theartlatio
rendition et the number allotted to her, a
well a her Judlolous work In the two diffi-
cult quartettes, proved her versatility both
aa a soloist and ensemble linger, Mr.
Baker, et Klmlra, N. Y In appearanee the
Ideal opera hero, gave a very masterly In-
terpretation of Beethoven' "Adelaide," and
bla dainty selections from Bendel and
Bubensteln were very muoh enjoyed by
the audlenoe evidenced by the loud ap-
plause and recall.

Mr. Averill made an Instant suooese In
hla " Best of AH,'" whloh culminated In
loud applause lu "IsrafeL" Too muoh
praise cannot be bestowed on the very ef-
fective work of the ohoru. It aang with a
oirrectnes el Intonation, qulokneaaof

and fiery energy that must
have made Prof, Bauaman, to whose
tireless energy its aucces must be ascribed,
feel ss muob dated as the audlenoe was
certilaly pleas d. Tbe "Tannhsaser" and
"Redemption" selection, a well a the
"Inflammatu'' in whloh Mrs. Wagnsr sus-
tained the solo very beautifully, were
certainly as good choral production a have
been heard In Lancaster for many a day.
Thejudlclous, aympathetia and painstak-
ing task et Bev. H. O. Ganss, as accom-
panist, was only equalled by tbe brllllanoy
and technical skill with whloh he per-
formed hla difficult solo. Tbe two quar-
to tea "Sancta Mater" and "Bella Fig I la"
were obviously tbe gem et tbo evening,
aud it waa in these aeleotlon that the
beautiful work of tbe quartette was moat
apparent. It tbe Bisters of the hospital
give Lancaster auoh musical treat annu-
ally there will be more than the appeal to
oharltyto crowd tbe house for a more
enjoyable entertainment haa never been
given here.

Prof. Avlraguet, muilcal director at
Buoknell university, Lewlaburg, Pa ,

In the orchestra. He was at one
time a famoua operatlo basso In Franee
and 1 tbe head of the new conservatory at
Buoknell university,

Tbe Grand Lodge of Odd t (Uaws.
Tho third dsv's sesalon of tbe Grand

LrigeofOJd Fellows in Alleotown, on
Tnurndsy, found tbo table pretty well
o'eared or buslnesa, and tbe convention
adjourned sine an in the afternoon. In
tbe mcralng the unwritten work of the
order was exemplified by Orand Secretary
Nicholson. A number of appeal case
were heard, and a few of tbe minor oom-mttt- ee

report considered. Vork waa
selected a tbe next plaoe of meeting. Tbe
otber applicants were Philadelphia, Lin
caster, Altoona and Nun bury.

Grand Secretary Nicholson Installed tbe
new grand officers, after whloh Grand Mas-
ter Bobbin announced tbe following ap-
pointments: Grand obaplaln, Bev, J. J,
Molllyer; grand marahil, George M. Both;
grand conductor, James Plant; grand
guardian, John Wunob; grand herald,
Leonard F. Bailey. The committee on
superintendence for Philadelphia consul's
or James Cranston, W. J. Fulton, B. N,
Hoseer, El ward Zipp, K W. Clavenger,
Samuel Chestnut, John F. Farradv, Jo.
Began, Thomas Carden, J. J, SobufUe, Ar-
thur Goodman, Wm. Gibson and John D.
Philips.
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An Addreaa by Or. 8.T. Da Tit.
The state sanitary convention opened In

Lewliourf, Pa, on Thursday. D. J. Hill,
president oi Buoknell University, delivered
tbe address of welcome. Thla was followed
by a rsper on the prevention et contagion
optbaluits, by Dr. P. N. K. Bcbwsnk, of
Philadelphia. An essay of trichinosis and
it prevention, by Dr. G. W. Furey. of
Sunbury, exolted a good deal et discussion.
Tb heating and ventilating of school and
aasembly room was next bandied by Pern-berto- n

Dudley. The evening session waa
opened by a paper on tbe santtarv short-corn-lo- g

of Lewlsburg, by Dr. W. B. Atklnsor,
secretary of Pennsylvania State Medic,
society. Tbe remainder et thla session waa
spent In listening to tbe annual address by
B. T. Davis, M. D , of Lancaster.

Banday'a Bervleei at Heller's Church.
Mr. Lloyd K. Coblentr, or the theo-

logical aemlnary, will preach In Salem
(Holler's) church next Sunday morning,
and make an addreaa at tbe missionary
meeting In the evening. Tbe pastor, Bev,
D. W. Gerhard, will admlslater the holy
oommunlon to bis brother Bev. C. H

Gerhard's congregation in Reading, be
being at preaent traveling la th Holy
Laud.

ferae Keturnid.
The poor woman'a purse ooutalnlng ffl,

which waa loat aa atated In the Intklli-osxcje- b.

of Wednesdsy, waa recovered and
returned to the owner yeaterday through
theagwicy of Harry Brlaamer, llverymM,

(WO SCDUEKDK ATR8.

AObUdaaa OMLtar Expire Bufldentj-- Tb

Ootooer laqaeet.
Harry Bala, aged between two and three

yeara, aoa of Philip Bala, of No. 62 Middle
street, waa found cead ta bed on Thursday
arteraooa. Ha ate a beany dinner and
after play log for a short time waa put to
bad. Late la th afternoon when supper
waa ready Mr. Bat went to hi room door
aad ealled him. She received no reply,
weat late the room and found him
dead ea the bed. She called her
hmbaad, a phyaloUa wm sent for, and
whea he arrived he aald the ohlld had beea
dead for aooae time. Coroner Hoaatnaa
waa aotlfled, and he empanelled a a Jury
to hold the- - Inquest I Hnry Wolf, Henry
Doerr, James Ooyle, Jacob TJlalnger, Jacob
Bonder, J, A. Yaokley, and their verd ct
waa that death resulted from a rupture of
b'.ood vseselr.

Mta. Barahatt riles Suddenly.
Mrs. ConaUnUne Barnbart, residing at

No. 44S Manor atreet, died suddenly thl
morning. Bbe has been complaining for
the past few daya and thl morning was
ttkea 111 very euddenly. Dr. D. B.

was sent for but before hi arrival
Mrs. Barnhart waa dead. Coroner Hono-ma- a

waa notified and he went to the bouse.
After hearing the statements et thosa who
were with the lady whea he died he de-
cided that an Inquest was unnecessary,

A L1TTCJB BOY LOSES TWO FINClRIU.
Wall Cutting raper Wlih m nutoher'a

Cleaver the Accident Oeeurs.
Thursday evening J. W. Uobmann and

wife, residing at Nc. 84 Nortb Mary street,
went to the oonoert at Fulton opera house,
leaving thslr eldest aon, John, aged IS
years, in obarge of Mr. Hohmsnn's butober
hop and hi youngar aon Joseph, aged 7

yesrc, to keep blm company. While the
boya were playing In the shop, John
ploked up a heavy butohei' cleaver
and began outtlng paper Into atrip. While
thus engsged little Josie reached forth hi
hand to pull the paper away. The cleaver
waa descending and fell with full foroe on
Joale'a left hand, entirely aeverlng the
third and fourth fingers. Mr. Hob man n
waa hastily aummoned from tbe opera
house and ran home without letting hla
wife know that tbe accident had hap-
pened, but b soon heard the story In
an exaggerated form to the tffeot that
the boy had hla whole hand out off. Bbe
reached borne more dead than alive, tobnd
that Dr. A. J, Herr bad been called In and
bad nfoely amputated tbe bones of the
fingers close np to the Isst knuokle, and
that the little fellow bad borne the opera-
tion bravely. When a reporter called at Mr.
Hohmann'a thl morning, Joale was sitting
np la bed playing marble with some et
hla young oompanlon.

Tb StMlom Coaoludei.
The Great Oounoll, I. O.K. M adjourned

lta session In York on Thursday. A
report waa read, ahowlng the membership
to be 23,781,n Increase of 2,585 for the year;
amouit received durlag the jeir, 350,-00- 0

; expended for relief, 170,370 01 ; expend-
ed for funeral benefits, I21.854.G7 ; expend-
ed for otber pnrpnae, f00,610.03 ; amount
Invested, 1895,760 65; number of tribe,
26S; tribe Instituted during tbe yesr, 18;
application received at tbe aeaslon for new
tribes, 8 ; councils of tbe Degree or Poca-
hontas, 2.

xne renewing ureat uoiei were raisednp i Great sacnem, Thomas D. Tanner,
Beaton ; great senior sagsmora, Wm. G,
Meyers, Pniladelpnla l great Junior ag.
more, J. M.MoCully, Lancaster ; great pro-
phet, Bobt P. Morton, Philadelphia : great
oblef of record, Tbo. K. DOnnaley, PalU-phi- s

; great keeper of wampum, Geo. W,
Kreamer, Philadelphia jgreataannap, Wm.
U. Con ley, Philadelphia i great mlshlnewa,
P. H. Ludwlir, Susquehanna ; great guard
of wigwam, Geo. Braabear, Connellavllln ;
great guard of forear, George K.
Swain, Philadelphia. Standing commit-
tee for the year were appointed I
Committee on finance, Joseph P, Young,
Ohae. Hancock, Gito. Chapman ; committee
on law, Frank O. Knlpe, Wm. Mtewart and
Wm. J. Cain i ooiumtttt e on alata or tbo
order, H. D. Klesel, A. Howell, J. J. New- -

bar ; committee on return and report,5obn Cornlab, George Craighead, W. Hip-par- d

: board of appeal, Cbarlea Bohurob, J,
A. Davis, II. E. Bbaw, Joseph Beesny,
Harry Boot, Joseph Mason, L Elobnor.

Tb Kn'gbts Trip to l'lltaburg.
Lancaster Commsndery No. 13, Knights

Templar, will leave night at
11:10 for Pittsburg, to attend the annual
oonolave In that olty. They will have a
special car on the train and will take at
least 60 men. Other will go on Sunday
and Monday. The oommandery haa had
made a beautiful badge for the trip. It la
Gebelin blue satin and atamped In gold, In
the centre Is a Maltese ore and the word a
"Lancaster Oommsndsry No. 13 K. or T.,
Lancaster, P., Pilgrimage to Pittsburg,
1S38." The pin on the top Is very hand-
some.

Arretted at York
George E Jslmsn was arrested at York on

Thursday by Constable Merrlnger on a
warrant Issued by Alderman A. F. Don-
nelly. He Is charged with stealing a coat
from George Strabert Both men are bas-

ket worker and the allegation la that Edel-ma- n

atole the coat during tbe temporary
absence of Strabert from hi shop. Edel-ma- n

gave ball for a bearing at Juttloe Sher-
wood' office for hi appearance belore
Alderman Donnelly on Saturday, May SOtb.

A Prlioner nearly Lynebt d In Jail.
A colored man named Umpbreya, ar-

rested for an assault upon a little girl, waa
placed in Jail at Columbna, Ohio, on Wed-
nesday. When hi crime beoame known
to tbe other prisoner tbey attacked him.
After throwing him Into a bathtub and
nearly drowning him the prisoner secured
a rope, plaoed it round hi neck and
dragged blm about the corridors, ending
tbe performance by drawing him up free
from the floor. Umpbreya would unaoubt-edl- y

have been atrangled to death before
tbe Jail officers arrived had not one or the
prisoners out the rope.

Cates Diimitetd,
Tbe charges or drunken and disorderly

oonlnot and Indecent exposure ; against
John Donaugbty, were heard by Alderman
Spurrier laat evening and dismissed. The
charge el surety of the peace against the
same defendant wai withdrawn on pay-
ment of coat.

The charge of assault and battery and
surety of tbe peace preferred against Lewis
Holler by Llule Proctor were withdrawn
Tburdy evening before Alderman Spur
rler and coat paid.

m

Keep a Complete Ktcord.
Chief Smaltz keep a oompleto and

accurate record et every event, no matter
how little the Importance, that I brought
to the attention of tbe police force, and It
certainly 1 a very good idea. During tbe
night tbe sergeant make three round,
visiting the polloe officers on tbelr bent,
meeting them st certain place. Tbe
offloer are obliged to report everything
that occur In their district such a fights,
fc, and the serj e inta make a record whloh
I given to the chief.

Charged With Ataauit and Battery.
Harry Grlmaoy baa been held In ball for

a bearlog before Alderman Deen to answer
the obarge of assault and battery upon
Francis Winter.

Wonderful Strtdia.
from theColumSla Herald.

Lincaater, despite lu Board of Trade, has
made wonderful strides daring the last ds.
oad.

18. 1888.

GREAT DESTRUCTION.

mint PEorLB homblkss and crtors
AMD FJtOfMBTT DB3TKOIKD.

livers ea th Mississippi Break aad Water
Floods a fUirgo Area Hanaro et Thou-

sands of Acre Sefemetged aad the tees
Ktttatateel at Three Mliuoei Uoltar.

Advice from Mississippi river town
above St, Loul say that at 4 o'olock on
Thuwday morning a break occurred In the
Boy levee at a point twomllea below the
Hannibal bridge, aad thl waa followed at
6:45 o'clock by a larger and more serious
one above the bridge a short dlsUnoa.

The wildest excitement prevailed at Han-
nibal aa well a among the lew farmers
who had stubbornly remained In tbe bo-
ttom. The two hundred mea who had
beea engaged all night In the work or stop-
ping seep and pisolng bag et sand on top
et the levee to keep tbe river back, attempt-
ed to oloae tb break but without success.

The more ssostbls farmer had removed
all their live etnok to the blufl, tx mile
distant, but a tew remained until tbe mo-
ment of the calamity, consequently tbey
sustained serious losses. Hogs, cows snd
bora oould be seen swimming In the flood
until they cam In contact with ome ob-tac-le

upon whloh theK" bodies would be
mangieo. xne amaiier nouses in the bot-
toms are wrecked. As jot, no loss of
hurnab Uvea Is reported.

The territory now covered with water la
forty-liv- e mile long and six mile wide,
with fifty thousand acres under cultivation.
The depth of the water 1 from one to
twenty feet, consequent upon the breaking
or the lev. The river 1 receding rapidly.

The tenants state that it th ground get
in favorable oondltlon by the middle of
June then they will raise late corn. The loss
at thl writing I Inoaloulable. The damage
to railroad property will be great.

From Keokuk word oome that It was
thought the wont waa over, but a very
ueavy nun see in mere mis morning, and
aatheDe Moines river 1 rising rapidly
tbere la no telling wbat tbe result will be.
The ovet flow la constantly Increasing,
covering more land every day, and the
Water la getting deeper.

Vast quantltlca of water are pouring over
the levee about a mite north of Alexandria,
whloh form a swift current that sweeps
through the town and threaten to oarry
away a number et houaea whose founda-
tions have been weakened by the prolonged
Inundation, Many families bava aban-
doned their bomea and sought temporary
quanera elsewhere.

The mill and faotorle along tbe river
front in Quinov, Hla, are under water and
but down. Many flshermon'a house and

other email building are floating down tbe
river, and men are out with bnata towing
them ashore. A portion of th track of tbe
Louisiana branob of tbe Chicago, Burling,
ton 4 Quiney haa been washed away, and
telegraph line are down.

Three trains ware forced through the
water over the Hannibal & BL Joe tracks
west of Quiney on Wednesday, but a long
spsn of treeUework la out of line, with 16
Inoheaot water over It, and two tralna
whloh atarted weat Thursday morning
were compelled to return to the depot
Two more brake occurred In the Say levee
Thursday morning, ton mite below
Quiney, and tb entire IHny levee diatrlot
la under water and mined. Hundred el
farmer are homeless and are camped on
tbe high landa with nothing to shelter
them irom tbe rain exoept rudely Impro-
vised tents made et quilts and sheet.

A Los et Three Million Dollars.
Qirizcor, III., May 18. The great flood

In tbe Mississippi Is now th highest on
record with the single exception of the In-

undation of 18SL The water rose aeven
Inches yesterday and In now only ten lc
ohea below the stage et 1851. A crevatse
coourred In tbe Bny levee opposite Hanni-
bal yesterday morning and tbeeutlre region
protected by that embankmentlaavaat lake.
Th farmer are now camped on the upland
without food or abetter. The total area of
cultivated fields eubmerged In thetwolevee
diatrlot 1 350,000 sore and the losa to
crop will aggregate 13,000,000.

Above and below Quiney are over one
hundred mile et levee protecting the
most productive farming landa in tbe Mies-llp- pi

Valley. Tbo greater part of the cul-
tivated area la planted to winter wheat, aud
tbe crop, which promised from forty to
alxly bushel to the acre, la destroyed.
Not an acre In thla great territory, whloh la
forty mile long and five mile broad, can
escape tbe flood. --Provisions and olotblng
are being sent by neighboring towns, and
are being distributed among tbe sufferers.

relief meeting was held In this olty last
night.

ALkXAMontA, Mo., May 18. Thl town
la nearly abandoned, and the few people
etlll here are contemplating a baity exit.
A great flood 1 pouring through tbo levee
one mile north of town and thl water I
rushing through the main afreet. At
Oanloo, Mp., the atreet are ovarol with
three leet of water, and tbe cams condition
prevail at La Orange.

Th Athloita Club.
The special committee of the Lancaster

Athletic club, appointed at Tuesday even-
ing' meeting, met laat evening. Tbey
elected tbe following persona to take obarge
of the Ironside ground : Mansger of all
sport, Jamea C. Wiley; manager nf
grounds, James C. Lemau ; treasurer, W.
B. Brlnton. A subscription list for equip-
ment waa placed In the hand of Mr.
Brlnton. The ground will be ready for
occupancy by Wblt Monday. In tbe morn-
ing tbere will be a game for flO a aide be-

tween tbe Aotlvo club and a atrong picked
nine whloh will Include Gibson, late of the
Athletlos. In tbe afternoon tbe nine of the
Athletlo club will play. Tbe firat game at
wblob admission will be charged will be
played on Decoration Day between tbe
Inquirer nine and a nlneot the Athletic
olub.

Deatu or a Well-Know- n Character.
Mtyor Edgerley received thl morning

the following telegram, dated Northumber-
land, Pa, May 18 :

" Martin Besb, of your plaoe, died hero
Wbat aball we do with him T

A. H. Btonk, Overseer Poor."
Besh ws a well-know- n oharaoter and

great nulaanoe In thla olty, where he lived
for years and where hla wife now resides.
He olslmed to be unsbls to work and sub-slat- ed

by begging through town and coun-
try. He ws a frequent Inmate of Ibe Jail,
being of a very quarrelsome disposition,
and frequently sued partlea without tbe
provocation. A rule be waa atuok lor
costs, and not being able to ralae them
went to Jail.

He Was Down With Drink.
Jobn Williams, a stranger, was found

lying very drunk in front of Gelsenberger'a
dry goods store, on North Qaeen street,
last evening by Offloer BarnbolC
He waa taken to tbo station house
and Alderman Deen will give blm
a hearing. A oompanlon of William
escaped arrest by being sober. He bsd no
bst snd told tbe offloer tbst be had lost his
bead covering while out on the Cheaa-peik-

and bad oome all tbe way to Lancas-
ter without one. He bad money and
started for a hat store.

Meinoilsl Day Kasrelaea.
The Jolut Grand Army Memorial Diy

committee met at Alderman Barr's office
last evening. It was decided to bring two
companies (75 boys) from tbe Mount Joy
Soldiers' Orphan school to participate
In the cxerolse. The expenss of tbe trip
will be collected by the Women' Belter
Corps, of wblob Mr. Henneike I preal-- d

mb Those desiring to ooutrlbute are re-

quested to send taelr donation to her,

RmBH

THKT WX WOTCOtT
ThentrlklogoQ-'.Mo- to Injur

xnai itora
Onioxao, May 18 An attempt Is being

made to have a general boyoott declared
against the Chicago, Burlington & Quiney.
During the Ume In whloh the atrlke hsa
tailed to attract publlo attention the strikers
have not been Idle. The first significant
move by tbe etrlker and their sympa-thlr- sr

waa the calling of a mas meeting,
whloh was participated in by railroad em-
ployee from every road centering In Chi-
cago, An account of the meeting ha never
been made public

Chairman Hoge explained that tbe meet-
ing waa csltsd to protcat agalnat tbe carry-
ing et revolver by the new employe of
the " Q " It 1 understood, however, that
tbe preliminary steps were taken toward
the formation et an amalgamation of the
railroad men from all the roads running
Into Chicago.

A leading Brotherhood official on the
Chicago, Milwaukee x St. Paul aald t "A
mistake was mads when the boyoott waa
declared oil, and it Is not too late to rem-
edy that mistake. We have faota in our
possession whloh prove to a certaluty
that tbe "Q' was backed by nearly alt et
the Weatern roedr, In addition to that our
men are Insulted dally by the present em-
ploye of the ' Q We have aaked for pro-
tection In valu, and the time 1 coming
when no Brotherhood msn will gonear the
'if yards or touoh one or tbelr oars. I f thst
polloy had boon adhered to tbo atrlke would
have been over bofero thla."

The second step was taken yesterday
when In response to a call lasued by Chair-
men Hoge and Murphy the geueral griev-
ance committee or tbe two Brotherhoods
met In aecrot soation at the National hotel.
Every division et the road waa represented.
Chief Arthur and Grand Master Sargeant
were preaent. Aa a result et tbe conference
a call was Issued, summoning to Cblcsgo
thegrievance committee of all the leading
Western road. When questioned about
thla move Mr. Arthur eatd: "You will
have to wait for d e velopmen t. I can al mply
assure you that the atrlke Is not over, not
by a long way. I am not disposed to
divulge any plan that may be made."

Tltlled th run Hawk. "
Mr. John W. Lowell, of thl city, accom-

panied by Mr. B. J. MoGrann, W. U.
Hensel and daughter, and Miss Flinn made
a visit yeaterday to the TJ. 8. fish commis-
sion vessel "Fish Hawk," now lying on"
Olouoeater, N. J. CpC Smith lu oom-ma- nd

or th vesstl Is a nephew of Mr.
Lowell, and met hi visitor at tbe Glouces-
ter ferry with a steam launoh whloh con-veye- d

them to the " Fish Hawk, " where
aeveral hour were apeut In examining the
elaborate apparatus provided by thla
branch of the government aervloe for pro-
pagating and preserving the abad in our
American rivers. Millions of nth sre by
this means preserved from destruction I
and with tbe ohsnge of season tb vessel
move to tbe ood aud aaltnon fisberle on
It useful mission. Oapt bmltb handsome
ly entertained hi company at dinner ; and
Messrs. MoOrann and Lowell remained
until to-d- ay on the Delaware with thslr
genial host.

Old Tcpp's Condition.
Yesterday Chief of Polio Smells and

Ofiloer Glass paid a visit Io the house occu-
pied by Christian Topp, th old msn whose
ease waa mentioned in the Intklmobn-oc- n.

When the effloer opened the win-
dow of the house Topp was very angry.
He ordered them away from the premiss,
saving that he was not alck, he did not
want any assistance and they had no busi-
ness Interfering with blm. The offloer did
not foroe an entrance,. but reported the
state of affairs to tbo mayor.

Thi afternoon Ohler Smeltz and Dr.
Baker visited Topp' home, aud the latter
atonco aald that he should be removed
from that dlrly place. Arrangementa weie
atonoe made to have him plaoed In St.
Joseph's hospital. The chief with officers
went to Topp' house to romeve him late
this afternoon.

Dtath of Jobn May,
John May, a well known resident et this

olty, died at his home, No. 015 North Lime
atreet, at an early hour thi morning, In
the 03th year ef hi ago. For lorty
yeara or mora he carried on buslnesa on
South Queen atroet near Vine, first as a
dealer lu furniture and cabinet ware, and
later in tin and small Iron ware.

By economical habit snd close attention
to business Mr. May accumulated consider-abl- e

property,,and retired from active busl-
nesa a few yeara ago. Last anmmer while
superintending tbe improvement of his
South Queen street property, he over-
exerted himself snd fell sick, never re-
covering from his Illness, but gradually
growing worse until the end came.

Mr. May leavea a wife and three son
snd one daughter. Hla sons Cornelius F.
and Jacob A. are well-know- n business men
in this olty. HI son Sllvlu 1 In business
In York, and the daughter I a Mrs. Dun-la-p.

agalnu t midge.
The county commissioners mot the Leb-

anon commissioner at Bollalre, on Thurs-
day, Tbe advisability el erecting an Inter-coun- ty

bridge over tbe Conewago between
Mount Joy townsblp, this oounty, snd
Londonderry townsblp, Lebanon county,
was discussed and It waa decided not to
build the bridge this year, There are only
two or three people Interested In the pro-
posed bridge and they did not appear to
urge the building of It.

Ulad In Philadelphia.
Casper Dlttman, of tbla city, died In Phil-

adelphia Thursday. The body waa brought
to Lanoaster thla afternoon and taken to
the home et deceased at No. 22 East
Lemon atreet, from whloh place the funeral
will take place Saturday afternoon. De- -

oeated waa 65 years of sge. He was a
by trade, and for years was em-

ployed by Henry Wolf. Of late ho bad
boon working In Philadelphia. Reoently
he had hla shoulder dislocated snd did not
recover from it

Elected Deltgatet,
At the meeting et tbe Knights of

on Thursday evening Martin Dlllloh,
Augustus Btelnwandel and F. W. Bebm
were elected delegate to the aonual mwt-io- g

of the national oommandery at Louts
vllle, Kentucky, on June 21, 25 and 20.

Huuura Awarded.
Honota wore awarded y to members

of tbe senior class of Franklin snd Marshall
college for tbe commencement on June 11,
a follows : First honor, Marshall oration,
O, Nesa, Silver Bun, Md, second honor,
Franklin oration, H. K. Miller, Heading,
Pa; third honor, salutatory, W. S. Hotr-n- r,

Ft. Loudon, Pa; valedictory, F. A.
Bupley, Martlnsburg, Pa

A l'Kaaur Sebemr,
According to an Atlantlo City correspon-

dent, a company has been formed to op-

erate tbere "ass pleasure sobeme tbe
which ws originally Intended for

Hie aavlng apparatus to rescue people from
vessels in danger. It will be run out Into
tbe ooesn every hour with as many as
choose to take passage."

Oeorge Loniparlei' Ooirt,
The four cows found wandering on tbo

streets ea Wednesday evening by Offloer
Wearer were claimed by George Lampar-ter- ,

living on Bcoklcnd meet, aa hla

s a
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PRICE TWO CEOTS. Y

EXCEPTING WHISKY J
W-

MR. RANDALL rAVORABOUTIOR '

IXTERX AE. KKVKXTIK TlYU It." F J
Aenonnelng tilt D'sacrtaoiaut With thr-IdtaL'- a

Vitus of Taxation, and rtnrtae
K virion of the Tariff as KfoomBMOA K

ed by Democrat! natters of 144,
,

m
WAsniKOTOff, May la- -It waa It o'eioefc

when Mr. Btndall, et Pennsylvania, Wat
reoognlitd in the House. Ho opeaa MT
speech by reading a portion of th
dant'a message and drawing therefrom ta
inferenoe that the president waaaventltany reduotlon et Internal revenue taraUaa'
snd desired the whole reduotlon of testa-
tion to fail upon the tariff. He dlffaneV
from th president on the point aad aV
vooated the total repeal et alt tntaraai
onuueiun, i, rtvpnoucan applause) fmMoept the retention et a tax of fifty eaea 4

gallon on whisky not need In th arta, 'J
auu tne coueaiioa or this tax he wovw

usivc u iuh uuaiouia oniaera. wtmj
would also revise tbe tarin a nromtaed bwV
the Democratic platlorm et 1881. He ale-5- '.
cussea in ueieu tne prinoip'e of th Mll.'j
Introduoed by himself on these llae.- - ,
Promptly at the expiration of hla boat'1?':
time, I2o'clook, the speaker gavel fell aa?;
he announcement "tbe gentleman' Uat

has expired" waa made, Mr. BsadaU'arv
disappointment waa plain ; there war ecla i
"go on." Mr. Mills walked dowa taaf;,
aisle and ahnutail u T nhlent" Umm kaJ A
flrlaanf II Oh I'' li nWHi fmn hlh itt '

Wmi j'In the midst el the confusion, Mr. MftKlnlev. wbo followed Mr. Randall. araaeC
and ald he would give the gentleman tttmW"
Pennsylvania fifteen minutes et hla (MfV"
Klnley's) time. Thl was received by,'?,'
tremendous applause. Mr. ItreckenrWg, ;g
or neniuoky, who rouows Mr. MoKuuey,f
then proposed to give an equal amount .of "4

.MV ,,WM UtV MUM UW Ml UMUWI ! 'sumed his speech, -. w ,

TT analvcad tbo metal anheitntonf tha$
Mills bill and declared it would bring abaatf
Inoaloulable Injury to th InduMrMa'X
America, He oould find nothing; la, MM
bill whloh gay a return for free wool,
iuuuu uinuy luviiueukivo ill it eavap fit
oovered few feature lotaadsa
relieve the poor or th Uaartafjr
man. He referred to th deolarauea of ,:

bis colleague (Mr. Boott, who aat near) aa),
supercilious, and aald he would eoaaigi.'
them to the obscurity tbey should be east'
Into, He pleaded with hla DamoetwUs- - '

friend to not undo th gaM'i5
whloh has been done to the ttaaa-i- j

featuring Industrie by tbe protective
tariff, and rsad from Jefferson, Monro trntf 'other Democrstlo forafathar to prov
protection wss a fundamental DeaMstaaM;
principle. He dosed with a tribute io ,1
result ana prinoipie or protection
asked that they be maintained ana
tetned through th eflort or the party
Instituted tbem. He oould not ooneetva
that th idea'and principle's thatweatdawax
In 1801 would ever again predonilnat, ,.

this oountry. vte&
u nanimou consent waa graniea that it

time to be given Measrr. McKlnley Mat
Breekenrldge be extended without limit. &

Mr. McKlnley began apeeklnar at UMC'A
largo body or member oirrM lhlr eMa'
from tbelr desk and leatad tbiaMvsw
about the gentlemen from Ohio, who I

bla speech by aaylog hla objection to;'
reduotlon proposed by the Mill am woi
not to the reduotlona themselves, but tb
manner of making them, 3fk,

Mr. McKlnley here entered Into a dSaM-t- :'
Hn?i nf m mvAnim larltT anil tarllT fiwa- -
teotion. ' J&B '

w

Tit Dlvldtd Republican i
FKTKitsnuRO, V., May

convention last nfgbt adopted platforaV
auu oiuuidu mo tuuumuK ueivgaieai ti;f5
large: Cot John G. Watts, of TaasweU ft ;
S. Brown Allen, of Augusta, and WUUmf
Hanono ana a. w. Merii, oi JUiuwtaaM,;
Tb convention adjourned at BtldaJaastM
At 2:30 a.m. tbe Wise bolters' conveattoa
wm still In aeaslon, V

Tbe convention adjoaraoa; ;

at 2:30 Am., with enthusiastic cheers" for;J'

and States Benator' Joha'"r,.l
T.la nlnJhsf 11aaaBaaa t . V.nvia twvi umdbw - jfJi

Wat to Attend Ounroh Heatutg, &- -

Thla aftarnnnn on feat line J. K. "
sent the following person to North Mao?j
cheater, Indian, where they go to teaB?v
tbe annual meeting et the Old Brethren,
rotigious sect i itaao onirs ana who, neuy --

Light, John Dunbar, Beuben M. TtAyM
nd wife, Hiram Gipple, Jobn GrayMU, aVn T -l- u,, .. A ?niuii. tiun huii oeiiio wdu sir. a. wv..-- . -, , 7.j.mai

Mentser and Isaae Wenger. They at Mp2
oountry people. J"--i

MA tain Tomato Htellt.

At the store el Ohsrlea W. Eokert, o$IFaar fflno atrAjit. thnrM ! enmnthlnv AT mif 4

cnrloilty for tbla time of year. It 1 a tomato
stalk, at least alx feet hlgb, which to taUf'
from top to bottom with ripe and grM ;
fruit, which look very pretty. It oaaae
from the hot houae of Bohrer BrotbatvrMHi
wbo raise early prlog tomatoes In largo
quantltle for the market.

Wi

Jm

A run Story. sg
A fisherman In Stewart Georgir,

pulled out hi line from the the otliec j'T,
day and found two fish on It. A large flak if V

In tbereiiular war. andalltata
wBtfahnvawui imill fllh. with Iho ltaxA -

rminlnir lenitthwlae throurh It. No oat iXx1

oan account for the fish being on the Una a" M
It waa. 'Am

Shots White tiled. i :

From the Lltll Keoora. "

Charles Dussinger, son of the lata Baa '

Dusstnger, of thl place, laat Thursday y$i
wuiio waiaiug uuwu ud raiuuou wiui a
cocked revolver In quest of blaokblrd,
accidentally pressed th trigger whll
walking and dttoharged tbe revolver. Tho
ball entered the palm of the hand la rear
or little finger and passed through the flesh
sod dropped to tbe ground. It mad aat
ugly wound, which will require aavaral
week' nursing.

Tb Lanoatter Oan Olub.
The Lincaster Gun club met at their

ground, McGrann'a park, Thursday
Fifteen member were preaent ard

tbey had a good shoot al blue rock pigeon,
Lockport bat and Peoria black birds. Tb
best score made waa 20 out et a possible 28.

lArge Funeral at Inurcourse,
The funeral of Samuel O'Dare, or Inter

oourse, toik place yesterday and It waa
very largely attended. The Interment waa
made at Christ's cburob, below Inter course,
Tbe wile et deceased 1 now lying ssrlouaJjr
111.

The Sliulo round to at Poor,
" My dear," said a sick husband, ai a

Isy with bis eye cloaed, " I tblnk my Una
hsa oome at la'L 1 can hear strain of the

wneteat muelo that ever mortal ear"
" Thai' a little German baud on the ttroet,
Jobn." " Tbai'a so," ha laid, roualag hlaa-el- f.

TeU'em to mov on."

WBAUHMM 1MBMVATWMB.
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